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BEGINNING A LITERAI{Y CAREER
IN ENGLAND

J OIIN 13LATT'IE CROZIER.

A8 the eilitoi lias been so kind as lu ask mne te, write8oiiictiiing foi 'l'un VAUSî'rv. it lias oeeUrre(l ta nIe
that perhaj)s a short aiecoifit ut soiie ut the diffi-

c'tities that are likely to 1w elncouiitercd in [purlsuînll a
i iterary career iii Eîîgland îîîigit, îlot be unaeu'eptable to
Your readers. Antd as iiny space is lmîîited, 1 îay at oeice
say that there are two main points that hlave to be boie(
in imiid by a Colonial or Aniiericain eoninig to England
if lie would avoid disappointînent.

'l'bc firnt is that the Eîmglishi peuple, owing to lia jr
Inisturjeal, ntecedienfts and the teîidal eonlstituition of their.
soemcety, hlave îîo admiration for intelleet as suteli, nur aire
they dispused to, yieid any special deteremice or conlsidei'-
ation to its possessors. Thle q~uestioni they inlwardly ask
of evcîry mil they nîcet are, first, Is lie al glentlemian''
iii the teelînical sewsýe ut the teri, by birth, profession or'
breeding ? secondly, is lie a mnan uf persenal lionor andl
iîîtegrity '? If he be b<4h lie miay rpass anywhere, and
wvii1 bc treated witlî respect in any sueiety; but U1 le
have the latter qualifications wvîtlîout tihe former, if lie
be a wurkingiinan, for examife, or retail sliopkeeper, or
engaged in any occupation forbiddeîî to thic ciass ut

gentleman,'' neither intellect nior chiaraceter wili avail.
Ile will flot eounit, lic xviii have no personal inifluence, anîd
no une will be interested either in ii imselt or Ils opin-
ions.

TVhe arîstoeraey seareely rend at ali, nîncLIC less rendkt(
soiid work, and have in consequieîile little initerest in thte
writers ut bouks, andi tue other classes have aeeepted
their estimnate. Intellect is regartled by the peuple rather
as a conîmodity than a p)ersonal. attrihute, a thing tD be
bouglit in the market as it is renuired, like a pair ut
shoes, witliuut miore ado, and liaving littie nmore differeîî-
tiai interest in itself than the coin or xviie or elotii willi
which a merchant deals and out ut whiciî he niiakes luis
money.

lu ail the other great nations ut the world a large
amount of admiration, personal deterence and consid-
eralion are accorded lu mnen ut intellect as sucli. It is
nul su iii England, and lience il is that uf aIl nien a cuil-
tivaled Englishutan is least understoud by the cultivated
mien ut other nations, and luntil his, sterling qualities ut
character have had time lu disclose lliemselves, pernaps
the least liked. I shall neyer forget iny amazement when
I f1rst came lu Englaýnd, un being a-9ked by a euiltiwated

andiitililmaîg lady xvilli wlioi 1 was dinin- as to xwlia t
iiiteistîîî sgis or persuls I ladl seenl. On1 nîly aîw

iig tuiat I lu (,la bcm tu liearu apie n ld Molrley, 1Pua1-
s1i(oi andt D)r. P>arker, she eoldlv n pýllied ''Oh! Wt' (It)iit
tlinik jiiieli ot tiei, ''le we 111neanliîg the eiass utof (te

at el] nenl whii slie bel unged, anti Who alunle
euiîiit eitiier peî'soîially or inii iatters ut Opinion. And
wvhat slie saitî 1 foiîînd to 1)0 truc, ani thec reasun wii5
tluaI, ni sipite ut thie vorld-wide repuitatiun ut those mnenl
andit the x'ast î'îgrgt o whmni thcy ministcred,
tiiere wvere nuot i)riîsiii anofu tiiese cunlgregý,atioiîs,
especiaiy ini iliat ot Spuîîrgeun, itiore than liait a duzeiî
tainilies beloniigiý lu the rccogîiizetl elass of ''ladies andl
gentleeni. ', ' hWas as if iii A nierica i ail should î-
gitie lie eoulid get personal a(tiiration oî* cunsideraiomi
by liaviîig the reptitat ion ot being tlie preacher wviu
could draw lime lagscongregation ut negrues!

The,î second point to 1)0 borne in mmid seems a paradox
atter w'hat 1 Lave *Jîst said, but it is nevcrtheless truc.
Il is that, in spqili ad tlîis waîît of' intcrest ini intellectual
tlningýs, iowv1îere cisc perbaps ini 1 he xvomld will be fouîîd
a 1-renter îîiiînber ut eun)etent, aild accomplishcd enlties
ut evcry side ut lite or lliought: and ths is uwing lu lime
immense cuînîdfexity aind varietv ut the inteilectual inia-
tenial ut ail kinds tliat T)ruceds tromn London as froin a

tvrklopu supply the rest of the English-speakinig
world, the quality ut the deinand everywlîcre caliîîg
fortli the appropriate talent lu inieet il.

ilow tlien is ail tbis to affect the decision ut the yotung
Colonial amnbitions ot niaking a iiterary reputatiuîî in
the inutiier eourïtry luI answer, I wou]d say that if? lis
a iîîî is lu be a- novel ist, a ieet, a drainatist, or a hum 'unist.
lic nmay ('unie i>vei' at oncee, toir lie wiil be in nu way handi-
eappeti by t1e land uf lus birth. The crities know tlucir
business tlurounghly. affid -vill bc sure tou do hlmi full jus-
tice. And even if they itid îîot, as ail classes read nuvels.
the number ut cullured and competent readers and ut
experienced playguers is su large that his merils Will be
at unce recognized. Giilbert Parker had nu difficultv ln

ctnga hieal-îng) as a, no(velist, ur Haddon Chambers, the
Australian, as a drainatist. But if he is a writer un seri,
ous sub.jects, on the other baud. he must bie prepared for
a consi(lerable aniount ut preliminary disappointmncnt.
The way il unerates is soniewhat in this wise: When the
great inuntlily umagazines tuuk tu signed aticles, edilors
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